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T. By Margaret Watts De Peyster.
- New York, N. t , March 11. Two very '

;

different classes of workers will pr'oflt
by a action announced:ioday by two- vf --

America's richest women.. Mrs. Rus- - '

sell Sage has given a prellmfnary 35,-- "
000 to afford ; a" proper home jtor the
thousands of merohant seamen who ship .

from this port, and receive them from '
th crimp, the divekeeper and boarding
house runner, . who mainly;,, look after
Poor 'Jack when he is hQpAA,t'y'--iAi'f'K- f

Mrs. Sage will do this work through
the Seamen's Friend society which alt.'
ready has a home In this port. She haa
become greatly interested In the hard

-

mined to do for him what Mis Helen
Gould Is doing for the navy sailors,

Everything ia done to make the sail-
or comfortable and homelike; there are
swimming and ehower baths, reading

..BaBnaaBBBBsaajaaMsBi

aboard 99,30 bushel of wheat, valued
at I8J.B00, and sheaa takenidownt;je
river to go to sea yesterday morning.
Her cargo la being shipped by Kerr,
Glf ford ft Co. ' ' . ,

REDMOND FOURTH

HAS DOUBLE HUE

Redmond, which call Itself "the me-
tropolis of central Oregon," ia going to
have a Fourth "of July, celebration for
which It has sent out invitations printed
in bright red. Just the color of a fire-
cracker, i The Redmond Townsit 'com
pany-- is backing the" celebration." The
invitations aay the . celebration . will
commemorate not only the freeing of
the American people from the British
yoke, but for the people of central Ore
gon long-looked-f-or freedom from isola-
tion and an opening of resources and
opportunities. ' Redmond is on th Dee-chut- es

and th Oregon Trunk railroads.

THE EVENT OF A DECADE

IS THE SELLING OUT OF

MERS

f'fm:
Not All of Them, However, and

Ben Selling Wishes the Rest

Would Remember Starving

Thousands.

. .Thla Is the day for the churches and
i Sunday schools tosee what thcjr can do

towards adding to the fund being
iccted by Ben Selling for the thousands

f "starving Chinamen around Harbin
Sir. Selling has made a direct appeal to
wvery church arid Sunday school In th
state-o- f --Oregon.

f "I know of several churches," he said,
that arftilngtO-Uhe.- . up collections.

Jf wish every church and every Sunday

school In the state would try to neip in
the fund."reaae Selling figured up the contribu

Hons last night and found that b had
received' $8S6d In all." H8Q Deing .on

- hand nowrth first ISOOft-eollecte- d hav-
ing n cabled Immediately to Chlns.

r - One hundred and fifty dollars In small
: contributions was received by Mr. Sell--

Ing yesterday.
. v On man who has not been able to

leave hie bed for montha sent In a
Check for $20. A proud father carried
Ma baby, a year and a half of ago, up
to Mr, Selling" office at Fourth and
Morrison streets yesterday afternoon.
The child laid a dollar on Mr. Selllng-- a

desk, - p

"My Auntie's a missionary In Slam."
piped the child, "and I want to give a
dollar for the' Chinamen.'' Her nama
went down, on the books as a banner
contributor.

--I am still waiting," Mr. Selling said,
fbr those $20 pieces that local men in

the state wero to send to me. If they
know hoir many lives that eoln, wonld
save I believe they would not hesitate. "

Mr. SeUIng will keep up the work all
t this week. Ho expects to complete

the second 16900 fund In that time. As
soon as he does ' complete It he will
end th money to China by cable. He

thinks that tho state of Oregon should
gtre at least 120.000 for th relief of
th stricken cninamn.

Scorn
iThey'II Have $25 Left When

I They Reach California
i . and Then Some.

I The Tulsa girl Just hat to leave
Portland,, wjjlchrby the way, J exactly

i what they' ar." going to do tomorrow
night ':':t:'':iy'x'fy''

"I leek," $ said Orate Hat to. OHv
; Adair, as she spread a runaway tear on
.her cheek with her handkerchief, "I
never hated to leave a town so much in

iall my life, f Anyway, I nevr cried
; about it., before."

"Ditto," said Olive Adair to Oralee
' List, trying to find a dry side to her
J pocket napkin.

; f The two plucky, beskirted newsglrls
'sold their last Journals last night,

I 'changed their pennies into nickels and
tdirnes and quarters and counted up to
see If they would have. enough to get

Ito Ban Francisco. But everything is
. all, right, folks. They'll have all of

25 left when they get to San Francisco
and continue their journey round the
world. , ,

. "We made an awful lot of money In
. Portland," said Miss List. - "We did

.better than we have don for some time.
lAnd we, met.. so many dandy; people.
'And so "many people 'from 'Tulsa.''-- - -
. Tulsa, to be exaet, Is In Oklahoma
and seems to be chiefly noted as the
home of Olive Adair and Oralee List,
wb started out six months ago to sell
paper around the world.
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CAR IN
1 Employe of th Portland Railway,

light ft Power company will hold a re--,

union tomorrow evening at th Oaks.
t It win b'a famlly affalr with wive,

children and sweethearts Invited to Join
In ti e festivities.

President B. S. Josselyn and all the
other officers of the company, 'too,
will be Among thoe present and all

. with a view of having a real good time.
It I two years sine the last big

reunion festival of the company officials
' and employes waa held at the Oaks and

in the meantime the number has been
mrreased materially no that it is tetl--.

.mated that fully 2000 will attend Mon-- -
t day evening, not counting wives, child--

tan and the aforementioned sweethearts.
6everl hundred will be unable to at- -

After Being in Altogether Inadequate Quarters
For Last Four, or Five Years, the Firm Moves

Into New Buflding With Entirely New Stock

Wprk on New Passenger Boat
; for Portland-Tilla'moo- k Run

Speediest on

the Coast. ; '

The keel, of.'1 the ' largest : passenger
boat to be built' in Portland shipyards
for , some time ' past was laid 1 at' the
Supple shipyard yesterday, J It , being

that ,cf "th Bayoceah,t which Is to he
ready for iervtc between Portland and
Tillamook by Jun 1. ": ' t

Th timber which compoae the keel
of the boat are three In number), one of
them being 60 feet long and , the other
two0"f6tsna "88 ;feetrbuttbey are
scarfed so .that the length la brought
down to 112 , feet vTh keelson, which
will be laid next 1 composed-o- f three
pieces of. timber 60 feet 48 foot and 32
fet long. From now on tho work on
th boat is expected "to progress rap-ldly- ,J

Jt will be --necessary to. rush --it
because of the fact that less than three
months remain In which to complete
th' craft.

The Bay ocean Is to be a passenger
yacht type of boat with gasoline, en-

gine as th motive power and ah will
be provided with 'triple propellers. It
is estimated that she will bo tbe speedi-
est craft of her kind on the coast and
under ordinary circumstances she Is
calculated to make 17 miles an hour
without being crowded In the least. Her
engines will develop nearly 600 horse-
power and she will have accommoda-
tions for about 100 passengers. T

. When completed the Bayocean will b
placed on a summer run between Port-
land and Tillamook by her owner, T. B.
Potter, and with her estimated speed
and the fact that she will carry noth-
ing but' passengers she is expected to
be particularly popular during the sea-
son. She is to cost about $100,000.

OLSON & MAHOXEY . COMING

Steamer Will Tow Barge Amy Tur-

ner Up to River.
At high tide yesterday afternoon the

steamer M. F. Henderson towed the
barge Gerard C. Tobey up from the
tower " harbor through the bridge to
the Supple dock where she will dis-
charge 40,000 sacks of cement from San
Francisco. She waa drawing 24 feet but
the Henderson had no difficulty In get-

ting her from the main channel to th
deep channel in front of the dock, al-

though It waa thought that that might
be the cas.

The next on of the Ocean Barge ft
Towboat company's craft to come here
with cement will be the ' Amy Turner,
which will , also l hav about 40,000
sack aboard. It ia expected that she
will leave the Golden Gate In tow of
the steamer Olson & Mahony, which
will- - sail from there March 25 with
cargo for this, port according to I. W.
W. Brown, agent of the Olson ft Ma-

hony Steamship company here.

LOOK FOR RACE V

Brash Expeciedf Betweehv Two Out
, . wardbound . Windjammers. '

The local waterfront is watching
with interest to see whether the German
ship Kilo which left down for Astoria
yesterday morning,' will get jout to sea
today,, as if she does they are expect-
ing an interesting race between that
grain carrier and the British bark

which got to sea yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock. Both windjam-
mers are bound for the same port for
orders, and although the Britisher will
have about a day'a start if the Ger-
man gets out thla morning, It Is
thought that th Kilo will have a good
chance to get around th Horn and Into
Queenatown or Falmouth as soon as
th Invartnay.

. m

CARLSON PROMOTED

Harbor Patrolman Is .Made Sergeant
of . That Branch. V

H. L. Carlson, who has been acting
sergeant of the harbor patrol waa made
a full sergeant by the police commis-
sion Friday. Carlson has been on th
police fore for the last eight or nine
yeara and during the. last three and a
half yeara has been doing duty on the
waterfront TJntil the harbor patrol
wa Increased to Its present force he
waa Harbormaster Speier's only asHist-an- t

Sine that time h has been aot-lh-g

as the harbormasfer chief as-

sistant- - r- --

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, March 11. Sailed at 7 a.m.,
tteamer Casco, for San Franolsco.
Sailed at 3 a m., steamer Alliance, for
Coos Bay and Eureka; steamer W. 8.

.Porter, for Monterey. Arrived down at
8:30 a. m., British steamer Suveric.
Sailed at 8.30 a, m steamer Johan
Poulsen, for San Francisco. Arrived
last night, gasoline sloop Condor, from
Newport. Sailed last, night steamer
Nehalerft, for San Pedro.; Sailed at 10
a. m., British bark Jnvermay, for United
Kingdom for orders. Arrived at 8 p.
m. and left up, steamer Elmer, from
Tillamook.

San Francisco, March 11. Arrived at
6 a. m., steamers Rose City and Roa-
noke, from Portland, s Arrived at noon,
steamer Bear, .from Ban Pedro, Sailed,
schooner Virginia, for Columbia river.
Sailed-a- t 7 last . night steamer F. 8.
Loop, for Portland, .

Cooa Bay, March 11. sailed, steamer
Breakwater, for Portland. v

Tatoosh, March 11. Passed out, at
noon, Norwegian steamer' Skogstad,
from Victoria, for Portland.

Point Lobos, March ased at 1

p. m..' steamer Shasta, from San Pedro,
for Columbia river. ,k

. ahdon,March 11. Sailed yeaterdaj
gasoline schooner Anvil, for Portland.
,, Tldee at Astoria Sunday High water,
11:05 a. m.,' 8.4 feet; low water,5 5:2S a.
m., 3.X feet; D:6.p. m., 0.4 xeet

ALONG THE ; WATERFRONT
'.;!. fJ, Si.rs'.'- - .'

TO begin making repair preparatory
to going into the log-towi- servloe for
her new owners, the Monarch Lumber
company, the steamer Charles R. Spen
cer cam up to the dpek at th foot of
Main street yesteraay morning.

Tn United States Engineers' steamer
Arago came In to the Supple shipyards
yesterday afternoon to have new guards
fitted. The old one were badly manned
during her recent aurvey work at the
mouth of the Columbia.' ,

A ibano painted; green was recovered
from In under th dock, at the Portland
laimber.xompanx'a.mUL.hytae..J)erwr
patrol yesterday morning. . v

Two gangs' will be "put at wofk gft-tln- g

wheat into th hold of the British
bark Naiad at th Irving dock Monday

Balfour, 6uthrle ,& Co. to Join

With British Concern; fifty
Vessels to Be Operated in

Transbcean Trade. - 2;

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
San Francisco, March 11. Trans-Atlan- tic

shipping and stesmshlp compan-
ies' are already preparing tp enter the
Pacific through the Panama canal and
to make Ban Francisco their ' chief
western port, and within a month the
first of the fleets will ,be under steam
bound for San Francisco Bay. -

The Harrison line, a British company
opera tin g tt floetof 6ft vessels,-w- i H on
April 2 Inaugurate a line of 10,000 ton,
13 knot steamers ' In connection with
Balfour, Guthrie company. On that dato
the steamship' Centurion will start
from Antwerp with Its ultimate desti-
nation -- Th Centurion
will sail from Glasgow about April 7,
Llverpool,'Aprtl15,v;and Swansea,
Wales. April .SO.arrlving In San; Fran-
cisco about June 20. ' San Pedro,, Port-
land. Tacoma, Seattle,. Victoria and
Vancouver wlir also be ports of call.

Thirty bay Sobdl.
Th Harrison line steamer will' oper

ate on a SO day schedule, and will make
the fun from Englano around th born
to California In 60 days. This lino will
supplant th Balfour line now being op.
erated between San Francisco and Liv
erpool and Glasgow on a 60 day schedule
and a 75 day run. The Centurion will
be followed within SO days by a ship or
like speed and tonnage. This express
service will continue to th opening of
th 'Panama canal, when a fortnightly
service will b Installed and the vessels
will make a SO day run between San
Francisco and Liverpool. A feature of
the new Hne aa announced by Balfour,
Guthrie ft Co. ia th low rat of Insur-
ance which will obtain and the regu-
larity of the service.

Th shipping company has established
branch .offices at Los Angeles, Port-
land, Tacoma, Seattle and Vancouver to
handle the shipping business which will
be developed. Th leading brokers In
Europe are to b Prentice, Service ft
Henderson, Glasgow; Richard Bulman ft
Co., Liverpool, and Jones ft Co., Ant-
werp.

' Build nlw,Tlav ,

New vessels ar now being built on

the Clyde to meet the development of
the Pacific trade. Th advent of the
Harrison line intd" the Paclflo is one of
the signs of th passing of the sailing
ship. , i

The sailing vessel mad a five months'
yoyage between San Francisco and the
British ports, 'while th IS knot steam-
ers will mak the journey lh 60 daya.

The Harrison line now operates from
Glasgow to Atlantic porta of North and
South America, th West Indies and the
Gulf of Mexioo and East Indian port
via the Sues. canal.

Acoordlng to men who are Informed
on th shipping situation of the coming
of th Harrison Una to Sin Francisco Is

the .beginning of m general Paclflo mov-
ement' Within a." few month 1t la ex-

pected that agenta for th Cunard. the
Hamburg-America- n, th North German
Lloyd, and "th Wntt Star line will b
In San Francisco to prepare for th
coming of their vessels In the freight
and passenger' trade after th Panama
canal la opened.

Charles Schwab, owner of Jh Union
Iron works, which now hold Hunter's
Point drydock property, la quoted as
Baying that jther will be an extensive
system of docks established at Hunter's
Point to accommodate the increased
shioDlng' which will come' to San Fran
cisco with the opening of th Panama
canal. .

SAY RFVOLU

IS REAL T N

"Conditions In Mexico are muoh worse
than the press dispatches would lead
on to believe," raid E. M. Gephart of
Dayton, Ohio, who, with hla wife, regis-
tered at th Hotel Seward yesterday,
having Just come up from Mexico.

"My wife and 1 left for th City, of
Mexico last winter," said Mr. Qephart
"We had heard la'k of th revolution,
but thought It amounted to littl. We
found th Dlai government bard set to
cop with th troubl that Waa springing
up on all side, and bnalnes conditions
ln th country, o far aa Americana and
other foreigner ar ooacrnd, at a
standstill.

"I aent my wife Into the states again,
and remained to arrang some business
affairs myself, so that I gained a fairly
good idea of what is taking plac there.
Th northern part of th country la all
ln armed rebellion against th Diss gov-
ernment and th rest of th country 1

In such a Ut of unrest that it la hard
to aay what turn affairs will take next
To attempt to minimis th aertou
character of th rebellion la fvellsh, I
believe. Th rebel are not a fw ma-
rauding banda of bandits, but hav a
very considerable part of th country
with tham.

"American enterprises, . which mean,
broadly,' mining and railroads; insofar as
northern Mexico I concerned, have been
hard hit by the revolution, and all Amer
icana: are losing money by it' The worst
of It 1 that from . th outlook whtl I
waa there, these conditions seem bound
to continue for earn tlm to com.".

Mr. Gephart was' unabl to say what
the effect of the1 American demonstra-
tion along the . border would be upon
the conditions In Mexico further , than
that It would 'Stop filibustering across
the lin. and In that way cut; off on
source of aid to th Insurgents.'

H. 0. IU0S0N, C, B.

.U MAIL 6 DEAD

, News of the death of H. D. Judaon,
general superintendent of the C. B' &
q. railroad, waa , received last" evening
by hi son,, Howard Judnon, who Is in
th employ of the Pacific Bridge com-
pany of tbi city, , Mr. Judson died at
JtojjkpprJt. .TeAaawlvllsi.en, jrouta Jto
Mexico. His resulted from acuta
indigestion. Howard Judaon will j.'iv
for th Fast today,, to attend his fath
er's funeral,

Every instrument throughout the old place, comprising the
f .. .world's best makes of pianos and talking machines of

'
- every description, must be closed out at :oncetregard

!". . ;!less of considerations of profit The nation's foremost
makes Chickerings, Kimballs, Deckers, Lesters, baby
grands and uprights, all makes of Player Pianos, and im--
mense quantities of record and talking machines, and
'music rolls for player pianos, music cabinets, electric pi-

anos, pipe organs, church organs, parlor organ's all
y'r must be sold.

In Che accompanying cut ; !s shown
the German ahtp'Kllq. J871 Jonajnet,
Captaiii Hammer, lying in the stream
off the Worth Bank dock, awaiting her
turn to go down the river, Sh haa

Show Should Be Popular; No

Entry Fees Charged, Ad- -

mittance

Al railroads entering Portland have
granted a special rate of one and one-thi- rd

fare from Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and points in California north of
Reedvllle to the Fat Stock. Show that
ia to be held at the Union Stockyards
in North Portland, March 20, 21 and 22.
Tickets will be sold on th certificate
plan and will be on sale March If. to
22 with return limit of March 20 to 24.

The program as now outlined for the
show will be very interesting a well
as. Instructive, and Judging from the
Interest taken by stockmen the attend-
ance promises to be very large. Fea-
tures that will aid particularly ln mak-
ing Jhe show popular are that ln the
flrafplace It will not cost anything to
enter stock and In the second place
admittance will be free to the public.
The show is not a money ('making en-

terprise but Is arranged Ho stimulate
Interest ln the'llvestock industry.

The program aa now outlined, folr
lows: . . i " ' '

.' March 201 . students' Judging
contest; March 20, i p m., lectures;
March Jl, 10 a. m., Judging car lots cat-
tle; March, 21, 11 a. m.. Judging single
steers; March 21, l:30-p.- : m.. Judging
car lots swine; March 21, 2 p. m.. Judg-
ing hogs in pens of five; March 3
p. m., judging sheep, car lots; March
21. 4 p. m., judging, sheep in pena of
five; March 21. 4:30 p. m.. Judging weth-er- a,

single animals; March 22, 9:30 a,
m sale of fat cattle? March. 22 10 'a.
m., award's on killing contest announced;
March ,22, 11 a m., Judging draft horses
in harness; March 22, 1 p, m. sale of
registered catte. - . ' ";

ciraii :

AS STRICT AS EVER

Th board of Child Labor commission-er- a

waa called together at the commit-
tee roome of the Y. W. C. A. Friday for
the first time since the amendment to
the child labor law was enacted. The
amendment makes no material change In
th law,- - eacept to mak rite exectione
slightly, more rigid. Tb Important fea-

ture was that th last legislature made
an appropriation of $500 for the use of
the commissioners, allowing a salary not
to exceed $1500 per annum, for the sec-
retary. . Fop eight years ; the jmembprs
of the commission have worked wltaout
even expenses being allowed j.byi the
stateV and, at times It has requlredth
entire time, and frequently the. travel-
ing expenses of the aecrejtary. i

The meeting waa organized by the
reelection of .H. C. Kundretxhairman,
who has served: In that capacity since
the commission, wa created eight years
ago. Several appllctions were read for
the place of secretary, ,and while each
waa carefully , considered, the letter and

helrit of the law. mad it incumbent
uoon tn board to elect one or the mem
bers, and Mrs. ' Millie Trumbull was
unanimously chosen. Mrs. Trumbull has
also served aa secretary since the low
went Into effect It la understood that
when the new law becomes effective in
May. and the salary becomes available,
Mrs. Trumbull will resign her position
with the Board of Associated Charities.
Th commission will secur an office in
some business block in a more central
part of the city, where it may be easily
reached by children wio apply for per-
mits to work. ' .

. Senator Chase's bill for the protec
tion or minors win very materially aid
the enforcement of the child labor law.

The membera of the Child Labor com-
mission are H. O. Kundret, 8tephen
Smith, Millie R. Trumbull and Sarah A.
Evans of Portland and Mr. Turner Oli-
ver of La' Grande. ,

morning.; She was brought up from the
Linn ton ballast dock yesterday tnnrn- -

'lo take on cannery ' supplies for
Alaska, tne bark. Berlin will shlft-fro- m

the Paclflo Coast, ooal bunkers to Al-be- rs

dock Monday and the bark Levi O.
Burgess, now. loading, lumber at Linn-to- n,

will come up for supplies about the
middle of the week. Both ships will sail
for Nusharak about Aorii r - ...

Carrying passengers and freight th
b t.eauier oreanwaw l.aptftln Magenn,
is scheduled to arrlvetoday from Coos
Bay, and th steamer .Bus .H.' Elmore,
Captain Schrader, is due to arrive from
Tillamook with passenger and freight

r- Th old shaft having been- removed
from: the steamer Lurline. she was
towed from th Willamette Iroi &
Steel Works "VeHterriav tn -
the foot of Salmon street. Where she
will undergo an overhauling. She willgo macn xo ,ma sieei work for, a nwshft in about two week. .

.... ..a vunjaLiiin O 9V

ftmtaa and ...raulswebropghr- - fromDer Island on thn ituni, t..i. t.---i- hudtu XVCi"
logg yesterday. Scrapers-an-d other ma-
chinery pertaining to a grading outfit
v ere bibu

and writing rooms, a savings bank where-- '.
sailors may deposir their. Jnoney,',freo --

concert ' on Monday night, a restaurant v

where good meals are furnished prac-
tically without cost and a chapel where
a non-sectari- an religious service ia held
on Sunday and other times. Th home
also maintains an . employment bureau
for seamen. ; That aallora prefer ' the
homelike atmosphere of the Institute '.

room to that of th' lower, resort ou
West street Is shown by th fact that, ?
th average number of visitors In lllO
waa more , than 25,000 i each month,
Through Mra Sage's interest tb work
will be largely extended and amplified.

" Mlaa Ann Morgan haa been making
a 'quiet investigation Into th life the
children employed about at the coal
mines and haa been shocked by what
an haa learnod.

It ls underatood she has intereated,
her father in th matter and secured hla
permission to aid in making these work-er- a

clroumstancca more endurable. .

MUSIC HOUSE

Player Pianos. . Ther ar half a hun-
dred of parlor and school organ. Ther
ar Una of thousands of music rolls for
Player Pianos. There are hundreds of
talking machines and thousands of rec-
ords, - There are also many -- electrical
self-playi- Instruments, and-- : Included j
in this Sacrifice are two magnificent
Welte-Mlgnon- s. . the mot superb and
positively the ' highest development in
th modern Player Piano.

ftrrr a fbw prices. (

Ther' are' some baby grands'at balf
Srlce.' and the best pianos usually to

for 1250 are. now marked
$162. Pay IS monthly,- - If you llk.

Elegant $90. Player Pianos are $47. ,

those usually selling for $050 are $435,
cash or. $12 a month. '
.

' Don't fall to look at our 'talking ma-
chine 'and the reduced price we sr
making on records; we are actually sell-
ing three records for the usual price
ef ons.. Organs for a song. Everything',
muat be sold. . ,

SfOBX OPEJf SAT AND HXOHT VOW. ,

; For th : convenience ' i of those who
cannot ', call , during the day, our. es-

tablishment will be open ever jr evening
during this sale. "It; will pay to rail
early in the forenoon, it will pay resi-
dents out of town to take a trip to Port- -.
land or to telephone some trustworthy
friend to make arrangements for tliem
to1 participate in ' this salo. We will
gladly mail- - special list of prices' and
catalogues to out-of-to- customers
who cannot arrange to"cnU'?:All orders
entrusted to us by tnajl. will , receive .

tn.. perBonaj.BuperUsiau-ujf,Am-b,
of the firm, and goods shipped shall be '
found exactly as represented or, money
will;, be cheerfully refunded. EileraMusic House,, now at 203 Washington '

atra i ,

STORE FIXTURES,
STANDING AND ROLL-TO- P DESKS,

SAFES, RUGS, CARPETS
AND DRAPERIES ARE INCLUDED

Charles A. Jueber, whose funeral
was held yesterday. .

' Funeral services "over Charles A
Dueber, who died on board the steamer
Beaver Vednesday, were held at the
St Francis Cathollo churcn. East
Twelfth and East Pin streets, yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. James
Black conducted the services.

Mr. Dueber . was on of : the best
known cannery men of the coast. He
was born in Newport, Ky April 18,
1852, and crossed the plains in a prairie
schooner In 1867, with his parents, set-

tling In Portland. Ho went Into the
salmon canning business while hardly
more than a boy and owned canneries
in Alaska, et sound nd at D&1- -;

las. A few years ago he retired. He
was a' member of Portland Council,
Knights of Columbus, and of Multno-
mah lodge No. 3, Exempt Firemen. .

Mr. Dueber had been in Pasadena for
some time for his health, and was com-
ing home when death overtook him.
His Portland home was at 661 East
Alder street He. is survived by his
widow and four sons. Dr. W. C. Dueber,
E. A. Dueber, L. , P. Dueber and 'H. P.
Dueber. Six brothers surviv him.
Two Of them Mv in Spokane, one in
Wlnlock, Wash., another In Centralla,
on In Belllngnam and th sixth In
Mexico City, Mexico., " ,

Interment will be In Mount Calvary
cemetery.

IS STRONGLY

m COUNTY COUR

. If public sentiment counts for any-
thing In the bridge draw fight between
the county court and the federal offic-
ers. It Is pointed out that the county
officials should win easily in the' con-
tention. The mall of County Judge
Cleeton and Commissioners Lightner
and Hart each day contain personal ex-

pressions In their favor. Booster -- and
improvement clubs have endorsed their
stand. Business houses hav taken
vote among their employes and sent
the result' which Is almost entirely
unanimous in favor of the court Word
comes daljy also from persons in other
cities, wishing the county victory. Let-
ters hav been received even from per-
sons outside the state.
.. Tbe members of the county board are
under the criminal charge of violating
th federal regulation governing the
closing of draw bridges on navigable
streams. They were recently an-pste-

and their case Is now pending in the
federal court They were released on
their own recognizance.

In view f this volume of correspond-
ence and general Interest, the county
court yesterday afternoon decided to
maks a public acknowledgement of this
feeling. Robert Bhaw. clerk to the
court M answered many letters tnd
expressions, Dut the court adopted a
resolution authorizing th following
statement:

"Owing to the great number of citi-
zens, organizations, club, and associa-
tions that have expressed their com
mendation of the stand taken by the
county court with reference to closing
mo arw, ana me many kind and gen.
erous offers of assistance and assrur
anoe ox good-wi- ll in our threatened
prosecution by the government we take
this method of expressing our, sinew
thanks to ell, and to assure them thatwe appreciate this support realizing
tliat. It is only by the combined effort
of VI organizations and cltlseu thatw can hop to be successful in bring-
ing about a reasonable regulation of th
draw bridge question.

"T. J. tXEETON, County Judg. W
L. LIOHTNKR, D. V. HART. County
Commissioners."

tery.
Mr. Uowning died at Salem Thumrtnv

at the age of 62 years. Ha mi h,n
ln England Rnd to

i ,H lotn i . .
came. . ...thla country

iu hi;, lunuing m new xorK. Sub- -
Inilanflu I X - ' J.H"J inuvey.to vregon. HIS Wlfwy several montna ago..

xiie paiitwarers, all of whom ware
from the United StateB engineer's of
rice in this city, were: J. T, Polhemus,
Robert Warrack. A H. Hedley, H. K.
Finch. J. F. Bauman and .J. F. O'Con-no- r.

The officiating clergyman wa Rev.
H. R. Talbott. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Croft,
nephew and niece, respectively, of th
deceased, attended the funeral, w

(surviving Mr. Downing are two aona:
a. c, a ntiuman of this city, and

nariea, a newispaper man of New York,
who was formerly connected with news-
paper work la thl city.

Among th florM offerlrigswaaone
tun, mo luriutr er oi jar,

Downing bera

Journal Want Ads bring rsilt.

New pianos usually sold for $250 are how $162 payments
: $5.00 monthly buys them. New pianos, usually $350,

are now $225 and $230 monthly buys them. High-

est grade $550 pianos, brand new, are now $357, $368,
' etc $10 or $12 monthly payments buys them.. Tre-

mendous sacrifices also in Player Pianos. All makes.
Instruments usually priced $650 are now $435 pay-
ments $12 monthly buys them. $750 styles are now
$522, and $900 styles are now $647, while the costliest
$1000 "and $1150 instruments go at corresponding re-

ductions. Payments from $15 to $25 a month buys
them.

. tend because If they did the city would)
not only be left in darkness, hut the U. S. ENGINEERS BEAR
good people of Portland would Imve to
walk lnt-tea- of patronizing tbe com-- i lAoKfcl UP
panv's carg. I

. - The festivities at the Oaks will begin TnB funeral of the late Alfred Down-I- n
th biff dancing pavilion at 8 o'eloi-k- . ' ln. who was for over 20 years employed

, There will be dancing to the musio of a ln tll5 United States Engineer's officeWg orchestra and roller ekatinR. Be-- ln this city, was held from the unlor-twee- n
dances officials and employes of taking parlors of Flnley ft Son yester---

the various departments will be called j Interment was at Ione Fir ceme--

Eller Musio House hag been In th
music business longer than any concern
now in active business in Portland.

During this time it has been the aim
of Kilera Mualo House to furnish not
only the very best instruments, but to
furnish same at the lowest possible
price. ' -'

There, have been many opportunities
In the past, when it was . possible to
effect most extraordinary savings in
the purchase of a first class musical
instrument at Ellers Musio House. Thou-
sands and thousands of pianos have
been sold during . these special aalea,
and never has an Individual been dis-
appointed: ' piers Musio House has al-

ways furnished th most for. th money,
Land far more for the money than waa
obtainable elsewhere at any time.

out sal of
every instrument now in our old quar-
ters It is 'not a question' of disposing
of apportion of our. stock on hand. "We
must, sell everything within these four
walls. Every Instrument' intended for
our ftew building at Seventh and. Alder
ha$ been provided;" every Instrument ,ln
the old .establlshmeht. roust go. These
Instruments ' mttft , b' disposed v of .. at
bhe.?'-- :s:t''.;.':S;V';'': '

i5 To accomplish this necessltatea the,
most merciless prlos-cuttin- g. ; Never
heretofore have f Irat-clai- s, highest
grade musical instruments been obtain-
able at prices so low as those marked
upon our price tags at. this- time. .'No
on who has Investigated these, pianos
and these prices during, the past .week
has gone away disappointed.
' Th instruments in thl sale ar not

second, hand or shopworn instruments,
huT'thef Hretne"hatltinV foremost ' and
best styles. : There are several hundred
new pianos under this roof. There are
dozens- - and dozens' of baby and parlor
grands.'- - There ar nearly a. hundred

, The eruployes who are unable to at-'te-

the reunion will ho ivn
. chance at the annual excursion given by

....tnn rimnanv ..... .......vin, BuiiiiDT-r- .

"J fl. 1

DR.,F0ULKES WILL BID

f! FAREWELL TO Y. M. C. A.
'i i Wlu-- lir, William Hlrnm Foulkespastor Of tbe First rreiibyterian churchi
l.oav-- s to take up bis tiw work ln New
York City, the Portland Young Men's
Christian' Association win jo$e one of
its moat, active aupporters. and thisaftemcoQ. Ir. Foulke. will deliver his
farrwell. nnssrag to the aaaoclatlon
H y h th chief speaker at the
usiiaL:; Sunday afternoon meeting for
nen to be hHl in the auditorium at 3
''cU":k.-JPrFouIkc8-

Jniitt aaiwwtneed
hl9 tibjrct Tb Y, M. C A orchestra
Mill plajr at the nnwtlnts and Dr. J, i
McMlchael will lead, the singing,

i


